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For Infanta and Children,

Tho Kind Yoa llavo
American has got rr

tnngue rolr.g again, ta hvr ewa Si
SffBSCaUFTIOH RAILS. credit and that of her huoband, acl

Always Dought

ltli perfect dy t!r fity to Its mL

Tb simn-- t paint tit fuJt-- r vvi-utii-

Ttx k.Uatkv shroud lb hill wtiu pray a4 tend
' A turmKsl ttmoli of aiu-teu- ! S5) ttry,
.MM ere it nil.tif change of traxu's lUftt
I feel tix fTMuibg (!orj of tbc night.

OU, for um aard. et, rv"!'' finite

Br Mil, P year......
By mmer, per aweta. XSrgcbtlc IVtpsralbo for
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Sigaaturo,
t f eye AH iu with s(rnt suit yvamlisf tr

Ta ftv) fth the beauty of our tiaj.
Tbe glorious si1imm of our mortal yesra,

The aobin tuHwrr f the atirit' strifa.
!' 1 ; 'I

tJi best frfcfud botH ever had.' IW
tor.jw and It habit of wagflng the

first person "TT and "We baa farced

her husband out of the ,' diplomatic
eooucHs and aervtre of the aatton. aa 3

by way of reprisal tbo Is turning I?

vtnetnoua vrradty on the Try rata tif
whom tt should have nothiag to aay
but word of gratitude and pride and

hooflr. The country is sic, of tie
Mundertng Ttalty that Inspire te
out breaks, and tb sooner the Stoma
tear the lesaoa of de-

feat and discredit, the better. JTea-idv- nt

Rooaevelt demeaaa himself fey

indulging there with any public --

twr whaterer. -

Tb Jot aud of tin body' life!
JroiTcstlonAwf
BC53 rd &MC4J0talt DdatT
OraumJHurpbine not ZwaL
fcOT N AH C OTIC.

ntf4 M sMoao-rta- ss arnttm 4uf
.MMUM iMot et jwa.Uf
aii.uatbMtfCwi3a Male,

I , ewwwwwaaaaaaaaaaaatataairw wDANGER IN DELAY.111 is .. m tmi'

A l Ail t lo
tTMn tor Hani at T Iw
iiiiwmi mmenmm r pit et

UsoIT ISNT OUR BEST ONE, BUT IT

HAS MANY GOOD QUALIIES.ttmit e tow Asy ImfflxH tS t.r
AptfttEefry fofCoMlbtv

mxpbon mais u
For 0 .ormetal Sap. Of CWt9

Jm ctgr of Astoria.

Kidney Disea Art Tea Dfagrs
far Astoria fept t Neglect

Tb great 4aagr of kidoejr troubles
Is that they gat a firm bold befor

tat sufferer recognise tnttn.. Health
to gradually undermined. Backache,
keadacaa, aervouaasa. Umsneas, tore-net- s,

lumbago, urinary trouble, drop-r- y,

diabttat and Bright'a diataat fol-

low la marcOtaa mceioa Doa't

(tesltct year kidaeya, Cur th kid-

ney with th certain and af remedy.
Doaa'a Kidney pui. which ha eared

people right her In AatorU.
3. Ptdema, tongshortmaa, living tt

(II Commercial street. Astoria, Ore-

gon. : Tor twenty year I was
affikted In oat way or another with

kidney troubla, aufftrad a ffrat deal

qnMJcnnasiortsjevtfiin- -

tat$fdiOS50f SIXIT.

TacSl SfMtort tf

AmvVvTjiirr. 'is Thirty Years
Jt . .. .

HERE'S PLUCK FOR YOU.

San Francisco, yet hampered and
borne down by the ruin evoked by
earthquake, fire, strike, municipal
scandals, and her Japanese school

troubles, aanosnce from the midst
of her wreckage and ashes, that she
win hold World's Fair In I'll to
commemorate the quadrennial of the
discovery of the Pacific ocean, of
which she Is the Western empreta.
Glory be to the pluck that lies behind
such a venture! It is the epitome of
the San Francisco spirit, and the
world's hut dollar may be safety bet
thai she wui accompnsh it, handsome

ry and thoroughly.

' VrtitSESL
'

.

Western Orecon and Waa- -

4 Intfon Occasional rain. mnixact cotro? VBAm.
aaHi aMsa saaa g tasktaais"Fai e"aja'" "a jF'taT "t awwaaa

at pain and la th small of th erk !

We offer for today' eoasiderton
a Harsoall Wendell ptaao ia a

very neat oak rase, medium sis. A

great deal more could be aatd m this
announcement about It, but we prefer
to state our case oa this, and the

rest of our ock. to tbosa that care

enough to can and f It Come to

our store and give an ear and an eye
and about Br minute time to the

piano question, and we will bar your
fistsresi arseed by fast"', and " the
good shown. Tim bold your dealer

responsible after you buy, o why not
is Cairo consult as wren long be-

fore you r ready to buy.
Life I too short to pay anyon In

trying to get much rasld Informa-

tion about piano In a snort time, and

then us the knowledge gained In buy-

ing Just one plana.
We have a shorter cut. ta a genuine

bargain lhaa that
Coma In and w win tell you. before

yon buy, what any disinterested party
would ten you after you buy. "Ko

chance for poor advice I there?
EILERS PIANO HOUSE,

424 Commercial Street
Ward Cyrus, Salesmen.

a. . i. J-- . ', x u i ;liiiiiiiu!immi.nkjtilijg..j.
: FTJIARCUL.EDITORIAL SALAD.

r ,. ;':

This yr"s peanut crop to reported
to be worth tl,90i..

. Q. JL BOWLBY, Pmsklmv. . KA.VK PAtTON. Ctaaler.

a L 1'ETEItSON. VWPrMiiiML J. W. UAKN'EK, A.luat Ctslnar.

.Astoria Savings Bank

and waa continually tired and ner-

vous. I had occasional headache and
also blurring of tha tyiaL Evtry
Urn I took cold tt ettl4 in the kid-

ney and added to my trouble, th
aecretioaa at uch time betag Irreg-

ular and containing sediment. My

rt waa much disturbed at Bight on

this account I began taking Doan's

Kidney Pills, procured at Chart

Rodger drug store, and found unex-

pected relief, for which I am very
thankful"

For sal by an dealer. Price tt
cents. Foeter-MHbur- n Co, Buffalo,
New Turk, tola agent for tb United
SUte.

Remember the nam Dwn's and
take no ether.

When tempted to drive sharp bar-

gains, mentally trad place with the
other man and then close the desJL CspIKU fata la tuajw. arpia CaairMfMl PniAu causa

I niavMU s &wmtl ksalils Danism, UintrtaTta9vpaiu

LOYALTY OF JAPANESE.

It is idle to think of the Japanese
aa loyal to any covernmesi. or to

or Institution, mi that of the Mi-ka-

and the eatabUsaed order of

thing la Japan. TW la tie key-no- te

of fell character at soma, and abroad,

and naujht elae u; be expected from

aim. Hi contention tor admUgloo to

Citizenship in America, ia inspired or
this fundamental attribute of Ms, and
Tola only object in attalnina tt ia to

what it mar teach him of pro- -

frees, ctmnwrrfany and politically, by
direct application to. and for, the en-h- a

moment of Bis home affair. Thr
la no merging his nature or custom
or aspirations, with the . American

principle of life and government; he
will never, under any cocditlons, allr

. himstlf honestly and permanently
with thla country nor Its goverrtment
He will Jie Jap to the end of his

days. And this, of Itaelf, ia enough to

, forbid him Ue benefaction. He la a
genclne exploiter. Is the "little browna
mas," and we protest against giving
him the highest civic function on earth
for any such intensely elflsa and un-

fruitful and unthankful end and pro
... gram.

AJjTPnIA. O'UOOH
Wizard Burbank should hurry along

with a few of his perfect men, for
some of the dear girl art getting
dreadfully tired of marrying the other
kind.

HHBSH!SBHa,

First National, Bank of Astoria, Ore
1MMI.

United State Senator Pettu of Ala-

bama, who is tl year of age, when

recently aked what vocation he would
choose if h were again beginning ac-

tive life, replied: "The high calling
of a farmer."

DANGER IN ASKING ADVICE.
' ? ": ' " r !. f

Whea yoa have a couch or a cold
do not ask soma on what la good for
them, a there I danger ta taking
soma unknown preparation, Foley
Honey and Tar cares cough, colds
and prevent pneumonia, Tb genu
in I In a yellow package. Refuse
substitutes. T. F. Lauria.

NEW CURE FOR EPILEPSY.

J. BL Waterman, of Watsrtown. 0,
Rural fre delivery, write: My
daughter, afflicted for yeara with

wat cured by Dr. King's New
Lift PUIs. Ska has not had aa at-

tack for over two yeara" Beat body
cleaner and tif giving tonle pill on
earth, tie at Chat Roger Drug
Stora"

JCapital $100000

SOT BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

In the South a well brokea young
team of mule will bring from t4M to
f50, and a pair of unbroken yearling
from S230 to 125. It is claimed that
$25 will freely the east of rais-

ing a mule colt to a yearling, and
that' 144 win raise a
From these figure it is easy to prove
that ther is much profit ia raising
mule.

Ton nead a tonic that will put in.
sap of life Into your system and for-tlf- y

you from all disease, HoUlstef

Rocky Mountain Tea Is reognid a
the greatest strengtheaer known. Tea
or Tablets, IS cents. For sale by
Frank Hart. ,.

AMTOKIA, OKKGON
IFCH AND EBASS FCUXDERS LAKO AXD MARIKE EKCIHEEFS

Miiiona of bottle of Foley Honey
and Tar have been told without any
person ever having experienced any
o'.her than beneficial result from It
uso for cough, cold and lung troub-
les. Tbi is because th genuine Fo-

ley' Honey and Tar in th yellow
package contains no opiate or other
harmful drugs. Guard your health
Jt. Lauria.

THE INEVITABLE.

Politics, Portland, and commercial

procrastination, have about played the
limit Is the game of which the Co-

lumbia, river bar and its genuine im-

provement Is the supreme stake. The
ra of dalliance ia expiring, and new

blood, new motives, new men and
means are entering the Held with end-

less capital and carefully nurtured
purposes, and what Oregon haa neg-
lected to do and'mlght have done will

Kaw.Miii Msrbiperj'l rn4 trttMi s ivrn tl. rfrslr rk

18th and Franklin Are. Tel. Main 24.11

What Adam ata, not what he drank.

Was be from Eden' tardea driven,
O. what a difference there now would

be,
If he had taken Rocky Mountain Tea.

For aale by Frank Hart
; Morning Astortan, 00 eentt per mootk

Delivered by tarrler.

Although the hen of the United
State do not produce anything like so
many eggs as our own people need,
11,600,00 were exported to Great
Britain last year. Our British eous-in- s

consumed last year more than
pounds of poultry, a consid-

erable portion of which was furnished
by the United State. It I therefore
plain that the poultry business is not
likely to be overdone In the United
State very soon.

" L A W S 19

Th Old 8tovt Man, will ht your
hous with stovss, Steam, Hot Water
tnd with th aatlsttnet of th Editor
f thla paper, with hot air. Nt bum

work dorv In our shop.

In Iowa, near Independence, they
have discovered a new agricultural in-

dustry, and that is the raising of
pumpkins in the corn fields for the
sake, largely, of the seed. They raise
the large pumpkin without any ex-

tra labor in connection with the corn
crop and m the faU the eed are
extracted and sold to parties and of-

ten yield ( to 88 per acre. Many
young people are paying their way
through college on the proceeds
of pumpkin seed raised in the corn-
field of their daddies.

w.; e. laws . co.

Th trtnion which tataf people
have toward orduurr oil neater is
largely Jo to the smoke and smell tot
characteristic of the ed oil,,
burner. The removal of these oh-- ,

Jectkmafcle feature! and tlu perfectjriff ,

of All mechanical parts, combined with ,,
bcAutr of eJcsign and .aklQed work- -, ,

inaxiship, have made the r ,; , n

PERFECTION
OU Heater

wlli Smokeless Device)
....... ..

' " "
f... ." i

vastly superior to all others. , Cannot
smoke or smell. Wick cannot be
turned too high or too low. Bran

1

oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds,
t

four quarts of oil and hums nine,,
hours. Light and portable) easily;'
carried about. "Warms cold rooms and
fccaU Water quttaJy. : Two finishes"5

nickel and japan. Every heater war--;
ranted. If you cannot get heater or
Information from your "

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

be wrought by extraneous energies and
influence. It is Inevitable that this
great avenue to and for the commercial
wealth of the northwest shall be
opened up; and it ia coming sooner
than Its selfish commercial enemies
have dreamed of. It is not to be
stopped much longer by the influences
that have retarded it to date. Bar-

ring the chance of war that will force
It to the front as one of the great-
est military and naval essentials of
the day, there Is a commercial reac-

tion afoot. Just as huge and Just as
Imperative, and it work will be
plainly manifest before the salmon run
again!

o

AREA OF THE UNITED STATE8.

The United States Geological Sur-

vey has Just issued Bulletin 02, by
Henry Gannett, which represent the
result of conference and cooperation
ot the iAad Office, Census Bureau and
Geological Survey, In an effort to

agree on what constitutes "the area
of the United States." The abaenee
of a standard of measurement for de-

termining the area led to a discrep-

ancy between the tables of the census
bureau made in 1887 and those of the

general land office prepared In 1899J

The result of the In that
the area of the United State proper,
which 1a given as f,02S,78t square
miles, has been Increased over - the
census figure by 1,188 square' miles.

The bulletin gives the area of Alaska

as 500,884; the Philippines 115,028;

Hawaii, ,4; Porto Rico, 3,425; Guam

(Unison Trojvr, Tice-Pre- tod Hnpt.JOHN FOX, Pre.
V L BISHOP. Secretary

THAT'S ITII ASTORIA HAVINGS BANK, Treat

Cough yourself Into a fit of spawn
and then wonder why you don't get
well. If you will only try a bottle of
Bauaru Horehound Syrup your cough
will be a thing of the past It I a
positive cure for Coughs, Influenza.
Bronchitis, and all Pulmonary dis Arr. write to our O'

Designers and Mansfactdrers 01

THE LATEST lliirROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outtlts Furnish,J.

CORRESPONDENCE 'SOUCITEO, Foot of Fourtb Hire. t.

nearest ae-enc- for de--eases. One bottle will convince you trrinfivf circHiUr.' rlTL r"'r"- - 'at your druggist, 25c, 60e, $1.00.
Hart' Drug Store."

Hera Is our condensed opinion of
.' rai

ment to every room and It
fca Kt 1mn for alWanndr U

the Original Laxative Cough Syrup:
"Nearly aH other cough yrup are
constipating, especially those contain-
ing opiates. Kennedy Laxative, (con The MORNING ASTORIAN
taining) Honey and Tar move the

Bonatoold nae, Perfectly constructed ; absolutely ti j
unexcelled In llghtjiving power.- - Made of brttt
throughout and nickel-plate- d. Every lamp warrtnteo.
If not at your dealer's write to our nearest agency.

,., STANDARD OIL COMPANY ...
bowel. Contain no opiates. Con-

form to the National Pure Food and
Drug Law. Sold by Chaa. Rogers, 60 CTS.--' PER MONTHDruggist.


